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Martin Hadn't Only One Whole Arm. But He Knew What to Do with 
That. 

'IkPimii 
Joseph C. Lincoln 
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SYNOPSIS. | 

Mr. Sulonion Pratt l**gai: comma! n;ir- | 
ration of story, introducing well-to-ci«* | 
Nathan S«-udder of his town, and Edvard ; 
Van Hrun. and Martin Hartley, two ricli 
Nhv York* rs seeking rest. Van Brunt, it 
was learned, was ih* successful suitor 
!or tin hand of Miss Agnes Page, who 
gave Hartley up. Adventure at Fourth 

t July celebration at Kastwieh. Hartley 
rescued a Ixiv. known as "Reddy.” from 
under a horse’s f«-et ami the urchin I 
prove*I to t>- one (if Miss Page’s charges, 
whom site had taken to the country for 
; outing Van Brunt rented an island j 

nr 8« ud«J. : and called it Ozone island. 
Ji: charge of company of New York ; 
poor < hil.irvn Miss Tulford and Miss Pag« 
visitcfl < )%»!!*• island. Eur**ka Sparrow. ;; ; 
country girl, was engaged as a cook anti • 

Van Prunt and Hartley paid a visit to j 
her father, who* for years had been claim- j ing consumption as an excuse for nor 
working. Fpon another island visit hy ( 
Miss Page. Kur* ka diagnosed Hartley’s | 
case as oik of l**vc for Agnes. Hartley | 
invented h pfu to mak« Washington ! 
Si-, ruv vv'irk. In putting the plan int**! 
ef!e*ct Hartley incurs wrath of Miss Pag*. * 

for whom tic "sick man” sent. Agne* 
then appealed to Van Brum. Sparrow 
!*• •y-nje the treatment proclaimed him- 
self well a:ui went to work Storm-hound ; 
*»:» Ox*»n»- island. Van Brunt and Hartley j 
tired of tin- "Natural Rife.’’ Hortlev suf- 
fered a broken arm while hunting a phy- 
sician for "Reddy.” supiMieed to }>.> suffer- 
ing from appendicitis. "Reddy’s" ailment 
later proves to !»-• an overdose of green 
nppius. Eureka told Agnes of Hartley s j 
heroism in Itelialf of riie boy and Miss 
Pag* decided to ask Hartley s forgiv* 
nc»s for denouncing him in tl. cas- «f 

I 
«»f the iccon'ilia lion 1**1\v*om 

Hartley and Agnes. 
_ 

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued. 
"When I bus in (tod's settlement 

yesterday." be went cn, referring to 

hi.- home town. I judged, though I'd 
never heard afore that it belonged in 
that neighborhood. "I met an old j 
friend of Hartley's governor—of his > 

father. I mean. This friend had been ! 
abroad for some time and had just 
returned. He spcl-r of Martin, and ! 
what a fine feiloB- he was: to all of 
which I set my hand and seal, of ! 
course. Then he said that the way in 
which young Hartley had paid his fa- 
ther's debts and saved the family ! 
honor and credit was one of the big- 
gest things he knew of. I expressed I 

surprise. Then lie was surprised to] 
Irarn that f didn't know, being Mar- 
tin's closest friend, and told me the 
rest. 

"It seemed that Hartley senior was [ 
heavily involved when he died. He i 
had speculated and his affairs were in 
herriide shape. Martin didn't know of 
tliis until tlie old gentleman, on his 
(Hath bed. sprung it on him. So then 
the plucky chap started in to save the 
i’bIip He arranged with the cietii- 
tcii—this c:a:i B-ho told me the story 
was one cf them—for time, and set to 

work. He worked nights and days, 
and in his sleep. 1 guess. He had 
promised his dad. for his mother.-- 
sake, not ie tell a soul, and he didn’t. 

1 very « reditor was pledged to secrecy. 
Kven his own mother didu'r know i; to 

t'.if day of her Aeath. But he paid 
dt .la: for dollar t -id broke down when ■ 

it was over. That's why he was will- 

ing tv join with me in this hunt of ours 

; cr the Natural Life. Agnes' cutting 
:a! made him reckless. 1 suppose. And 

v hen !».«• was cn his feet again finan- 
cially lie lost interest in the whole 
p m (i. 

\nd now that lie's well and husky. 
I say i. "her mistake about liis doings 
with me old man Sparrow set him 
g '.v, at it again. I suppose his dig- 
ging in the hardest and keeping 1* 

quiet on account of his promise was 

what made her call him a ruoney- 
grablx-r. 1 might have known 'rwas 
something like that.” 

"So might 1,” he says, “if I wasn t 
such a careless, happy-go-lucky idiot. : 

You see I always thought that the 
•mercenary' business was only a cloal 

/ for the real reason of their breaking 
off. She only took up with me because 
our people B-anted her to. I've been 

sure of that for a good while. But 

why Martin didn't c-ome to me when j 

he was n trouble, instead tit going i' 
alone like a bull-hearted thump, is—' 

He stopped and went 'o thinking. 1 
locked at him and i guess there was a 

question in my race, for he answered 
i: without n:y saying a word. 

"Certainly I shall tel! her." says lie. 
'When is the next train to Eastwioh? 

He went to the school that after- 
noon. aDd stayed at ifce Bay View 
beast over there that night. Next 
day. afore I left the island. Hartley' 
comes rowing over with Seudder. He 
was feeling chipper as could lie and. 
except for his arm in a sling, you 
wouldn't have known there was any- 
thing the matter with him. 

.'.bout eleven or so that forenoon 
Eureka comes running out to the hen-! 
yard where I was. Her face was on j 
'bt broad grin. 

'They're coming -ays she. The 
wholt of 'em!” 

•Who?” 
"Why. Miss Agnes and Miss Talford. j 

Nate Sounder is rowing 'em and Mr. 
Van Brunt is along, too.” 

And so they was. I could see the 
dory half way across already. 

•Hooray !” 1 sings out. "Let’s tell 
Hnrflf'V '* 

"Don't yon bai*‘ tel! him." she or- 

ders. "He s iu the house. You let 
him >tay there. It's your jolt to meet | 
thr.T boat and keep the rest of 'em out 

of the way.” 
I was at the beach when ihe dory 

landed .Miss Talford and Van got out I 
first. Then comes Agnes Page. She 
stepped up to me and held out her 
baud. 

‘Good morning. Air. Piatt,” she says. 
"I'm very glad to see you." 

Sarur here, ma'am, I'm sure." says 
I. “How's Redny?" 

"Who? Dennis? Oh. he's almost 
well. We ieft James in charge of the 
children. Arp you all weil here? Is—" 

Yes. ma'am. He's doing first-rate. 
You li find him in the dining room." 

She reddened up like a climbing 
ros--bu?h in June, but she left me and 
headed for the house. The minute she 
stepped her toot on ibe porch, that 
wise critier Eureka dodged out of the I 
kitchen doer. She knew her business, 
lhat girl did. and whether it had come 

to her by instinct or from Home Com- 
forter reading don't make an atom of 
difference. 

About JO minutes after that I hap- 
pened to have an errand in the kitch- 
en. I made a dickens of a racket on 

purpose when I went in. but 'twas 
good work wasted. Hartley and the 
Page girl wbs standing by the parlor 
window looking out. and didn't appear 
to hear a sound. They’d left tb“ doors 
open and I could see 'em. Martin 
hadn't only one whole arm, hut he 
seemed to know what to do with that. 

Van Brunt come into the kitchen 
after a drink of water. He see the 
tableau in the parlor. When wo was 
outside again he spoke. 

“Well." he says, with a Kind of 
idsb. “that settles it. And yet, by 
Georg!! I'm glad. Yes. sir; it's as it 
should be and I'm thoroughly glad 
of it." 

i couldn't think of nothing to com- 
fort him. poor feller. But 1 squeezed 
his hand hard. 1 guess he knew what 
I thought of him and his self-sacrifice. 

And yet. a couple of hours later, 
when 1 told Eureka, she didn't seem 
to think so much of it. 

“Humph!" she s3ys. "Self-sacrific- i 

ing's all right, but you look here." 
She took me by the arm and led 

me to the woodshed window. Down 
by the cove on the beach was Van 
Brunt and Margaret Halford, walking 
up and down together. They was both 
laughing and acting perfectly con- 
tented. 

Eureka gave me a nudge and a wink. 
"I told you i had my ideas about him,” 
says she. 

The Fresh Air girls went back to 
Eastwich that afternoon. When they 
had gone Van turns to me. 

"And now. skipper," says he. slap- 
ping his hands together brisk; "now 
then for packing up. and back, back 
to li.tle old New York. 'Oh. Uncle 
John! isn't it nice on Broadway?' or 

words to that effect.” 
They was all going together; the 

Heavenly Twins and Lord James and 
the Fresh Air girls and all their tribe. 
Redny's sickness and the worry that 
it brought had made Agues and .Miss 
Talford anxious for the city, where 
doctors was plenty and green apples 
scarce. \nd the Twins was pining for 
what Van called “the intoxicating de- 
generacy of an effete (whatever that 
is> civilization." 

We packed up. That is to sa\. me 

and Eureka packed np. while the 
Heavcnlies superintended and enjoyed 
themselves. Scudder's face, when he 
heard that his private gold mines was 

going to leave, was a sight to see. But. 
after a couple of lengthy interviews 
with the T (■ ins. lie scented to feel bet- 
ter. 

“I shall miss 'em terrible." be says 
u> me. "But this world's a valley of 
dry bones, anyhow, ain't it. Pratt?" 

"Valley of dry bones" and "fleeing 
!o the ark of safety" was his pet words 
when he testified in prayer-meeting. 

"1 guess so." I says. "Still ! wouldn't 
kick if 1 had your knack of getting 
double price per pound foi the hones. 
You’ve managed 10 fertilise with 'em 

pretty well. Nate." 

He fetched a sigh. "They're such 
nice obliging fellers," b" says. Vud 
such good hands at business. Never 
no beating dowu nor jockeying foi a 

trade, i always feel perfectly safe In 
dealing with 'em." 

I caPlate tha. statement wa'n't ex 

aggerated. Most likely a shark fecis 
he same way about dealing with a 

school c: i rglos. 
Nate had agreed to take back tin 

hens and the pig. as an accommoda- 
tion. He was to pay three dollars fo; 
■ he hog and the fowls was hove into 
scales for good measure. There was 
a lease of the island, too, that had in 

be canceled. Them siroplr-mlndec 
lea Leadeis iia;!. n: tin. tirst lever <-t 

Naturalnea-y signed lease on Horsc- 
foot Ttar to ruu till November. Now 
that their pulse was normal again 
i hey wanted to break that leas1, and 
the job was considerably mere painful 
and expensive than breaking Hartley's 
arm had been. Hut Nate let 'em break, 
though 1 thought he'd break them 
a fere he go: through. 

Hint and Eureka aud me had a goon 
many talks about the Twins when v.e 

was alone together. The last of these 
talks we had on the afternoon of tin- 

day afore the grand final emigration. 
Lord .lames was over on an errand 
and he was iu the kitchen with us. 

Eureka I teg tin the talk. 
"I ain't quite made up my mind 

whether they're really crazy or not. 

she says, referring to the Heaver lies. 

"They don't act much more loony 
than some ot the earls and such in 
books. And ye they must lie some 

out of their minds or they wouldn't do 
such fool thincs. Once they was all 
(or living poor aud Natural. Nov, 

they're all the other way. Switchiuc 
'round like that is a sure sign of weak- 
ness in the top stories." 

"Most city toil; act t-> me some 

crazy,” says l. “Aud perhaps these 
two. being ihe touiest kind, is crazier 
than others May lie the higher up you 
go the loonier they gey I read in a 

paper once about how some rich big 
bug give a swell dinner to a pe 
monkey. The Twin^ are Solomons 
alongside of him. And. anyhow, they're 
mighty nice young fellers. Money may 
have got to their heads, but their 
hearts is in the right place.” 

"'Tain t a question of hearty" says 
slcudder. “Way I figger it out the 

Almighty sends 'em down hen on 

purpose. We poor folks alongshore 
fon t have much chance to earn au 

honest living, and so the Lord takes 
pity on us and makes men like these 
two get cracked and hanker to live 
in the sand and spend money. You 

.•"in 11 ti:*. in iiiu nipiifi r uwfi. 

He evens matters up in the long run." 
His lordship broke in then: and my! 

i tit he was top-lofty and scornful. 
"Crazy yourselves!" he sniffs. "My 

'eavens. I've done some traveling in 
ny time, with ljird Envy and the 
vest: I've been all over. And neve; in 
rny life nve I seen such a («awd-for- 
saken country as this, or such a bloom- 
ing iot of ignorant ’avseeds as is 'ere. 
\l"y, yon don't know ov.- to live at ail 
and yet you're proud of it. You aren't 
eo conveniences, and you eat with 
>our knives, and you've no manners. 
IiOrd elp you, i say! You're ail crazy 
together, and don't know ow to act 
in good society. Mr. Van Brunt and 
Jlr. Artley is gentlemen, and what 
you rail their er2ziness is nothing but 
the eccentricities of gentlemen. And 
if you think they're eccentric.' \\"> 
compared to some I've worked for. like 
Lord 'Enry—" 

Twas high time to stop him. "But 
they're so crazy loose with their 
money,” says I. 

He was hotter titan ever. "I)o you 
suppose." he asks sarcastic, "that a 

rsa! gentleman as time to 'aggie over 
a few dirty pennies?" 

Nobody said any more for a spell 
Then Eureka says, like she'd been 
Clinking: 

"I cal'late." says she. "that it's all in 
t’ne way you’ve been raised. Maybe 
I'd act just as queer and looney if I 
went to the city; that is, if I hadn't 
pasted myself up by reading. I'll lend 
you the Comforters with False hut 
Fair- in sib. Mr. Pratt, sente rime." 

Next day we all met at the East- 
wich tieiiot. Agnes Page and Miss Tal- 
ford and the Fresh Air tribe, including 
Rednev, who was chipper and gay be- 
cause he was going hack to New York. 
The Heavenly Twins was there. So 
was me and Eureka to see 'em ofT. 

We spent 15 minutes or more in say- 
ing good-byes. I felt real bad and so 
did everybody else, 1 guess. Hartley 
a:id Agnes couldn't say enough to me 
a!xiut my sailing through that gale for 
'em in the Dora Bassett. The poor 
o!d sloop was still tied up to the 
Wapatomac wharf. Baker had been 
broking out for her and I was going 
over that afternoon myself. 

Agnes said she and Hartley would 
surely route back next summer. I must 

write ami so would they. Eureka’s 
brothers and sisters was to have 
money to help ainng their schooling, 
and Washy Sparrow would keep 
wheeling rocks, or. if he didn't Squire 
Poundberry would attend lo him. 

"Pa wanted a holiday on account of 
your leaving. Miss Page,” says Eu- 
reka. "Hut I told him "twould be a 

bigger celebration- iT he kept on to 
work.” 

Sciuldur jra'u't at the depot. He 
was too busy moving rhe duds off of 
Ozone island to get away But he’d 
sent a package by Eureka. "Twas a 

present for Van Itntai: something to 
remember him by, he said. 

Van opened it. Then there was a 

genera! ‘haw haw Twas that worked 
worsted motto, "What is Home With- 
out a Mother?" 

".lames." says Van. bubbling over 

with laughter, "ihis is your property. 
I couldn't deprive you of it." 

ilis lordship was disgusted. “I 
wouldn't 'ave the blooming thing in 
the 'ouse. wish all respect to you, 
sir," says he. 

Agnes said shod take it. it would 
be a s|d :idid souvenir. 

"Seudder's a kind-hearted chap' 
say s Van. 'Ho means well." 

That was too much for me. I took 
a piece of paper out of my pocket. 
Twas a little bili I'd made out the 
night afore. 

"Here," I says; "just ;-;a your eye 
over this, will you?" 

Van took it. it read so; 

"The Natural lif.-, Hi NatV.au 
XaUn-'s NMilerm. it, Di*»- 

nifttul, ami t.h*» of that 
1.” loads of dirt.. at $-J <k a !»•.». 1. 

That's v4o. >9 
J1 in nr uiiil 1 phr ai A* »♦ m* 

1 1 » Thar’s IJ.ty* anti 
til* U* ns ;;n>! V'stf r. 

1 log m»1 *r $»..<* Vt '' 

wa< Ii?«i*» ar.'l ii in. i.i 
honour !ui >i -ft £:.<* v. h** 
:'t Wu. big a.;-* ;;i ?h ti'.i and 
:ht‘ hog:. 

!'•** iii:irl5 of skim-milk .• k*»pr 
! ho and mad*- ^ ;*i :•» 

l»uUr: to >< 1! us> ;>* -*> 

nuuvi Tiiat's 34 
A boat .V» lbs. of btilt* t. 

’.it <*»’ i»ur rc:j*m) at t 
lb. That'.*' .. ... Ii.aO 

V. y-labh s tr.i Voi:.-;. 
lrora ? sior> •. T:ia:'s 

tiicwl.. ns uisrii 3*'-.o0 
IVikini” an 1 fund: it » n*J 

kih. ht ;. vtu.r. T!:atT '••• :: T'/n and 
ail li.i stuff 'a«k f.gaih. 

of < izo’p- iiorsofoot Is- 
land for 2 months at $.'*•« a 

month iu ovr.i t?:'»p than 
;* ..fa:- is Uk< robbing1 

you*' cramlriiMn u. That’s... 
I'or oar.-'olinu th»* h as*- which 

v .1- lo till No. -..i:bcr. 
That’s .. io.*".) 

Alnuit »•»: days, ;* lie** : i.« ;, 1 
ROyjvt k roping at .1 
•lay ifcl.iV) from K. \ H. uni 

f 1*0111 M. H '’*_!! ft, 
i.v.o. 

Tuts! ain't nigit .1 
A:iU hen** am! t-:i n.-ie ,:*ul 

:i!! tin- furniture mi,] l:.:id 
k 111 I'.'s VV!;: L els, besides." 
"Ami that don'i eoutr ir naif of the 

Og.int* cost," I says: let alone what. 
;mi fillers paid for hiring his house 
and Hitldy Ann and ..li.' 

Hartley looked ovet his churn's 
shoulder. 

"Humph!" says he. 1 wouldn't wu~ 

>ier if I could add a:i item to that. 
Wha did you pay for :b»se shore-birds 
you koi witen you went gunning with 
Sctidder. Van?" 

Van blushed up seine. I>ut lie an- 

swered prompt. 
Weil," he says, "to tell the truth. 

S udder sold 'em to me for fivi dol- 
lars.” 

"Yes?" says Martin, laughing. "I 
thought, so. I paid him six for mine." 

"There's no use talking." i put in; 
"there may b* some good thing? about 
living tit-' Natural Life, hut—” 

"Hut.” interrnptrd Martin. "he 
(inuncial profits appear to Hi in Sc ud- 
ders plan: tha: is. to have Tie 'gr.-w' 
things' live it for you.” 

The train whistled up pe road. Van 
leaned over and tapped mo on the 
shirt front. 

"Skipper." save he f won't proph- 
esy concerning tr'v summer. Suf- 
ficient unto the day. etcetera. And 1 
won’t answer for Martin. Hut for n.e, 
and for this v.in'e;. if anybody ask?, 
you tell 'em I've gone hack to New 
York to live the most cetnponnd, 
double duplex life ro he found from 
Harlem to the Battery Th; what’" 
says Edward Van Brum. 

THE END 

MUST WORK WITH THE HANDS. 

Writer Points Out Value of Manual 
Labor to Society. 

'Man is made to work -villi his 
hands. This is a fart which cannot '» 
got over, declares a writer in the 
Craftsman. From this central fact 
he cannot travel far. I don t care 
whether it is an individual or a class, 
he life which is !a- removed from this 

becomes corrupt, shriveled and dis- 
•ased. You may explain it how you 
ike. but it is so. Administrative work 

lias to 1*> done in a nation as well as 

productive work: but if must be done 
•>y men accustomed to manual labor, 
who have the healthy decision and 
primitive authentic judgment which 
omes of that, else it cannot lit done 

well. In the new form of society which 
i: slowly advancing upon us. this w.!l 
be felt more than now. The higher th 1 

position of trust a man occupies, the 
mo:, will it be thought important 
that. ;>t some period of his life, he 
should have h:-ea thoroughly inured to 
manual work; this not only or account 
of the physical and moral robustness 
implied by it, but equally because If 
will be seen to be impossible for any- 
one. without this experience of what 
i. the very flesh and blood of national 
life, to promote.the good health of the 
nation or to understand the condi- 
tions under which the people live 
whom ho has to serve." 

Curious C!d English Custom. 
At Hornchurch, in Essex. England, 

the lessee of the tithes belonging to 
New college. Oxford, formerly su]>- 
plied ai Christmas day a boar's head, 
dressed and garnished with bay 
leaves. Iu the afternoon it was car- 
ried in procession to the mill field, ad- 
joining the churchyard, where it wat 
wrestled for, and afterward eaten by 
the rustic conqueror and his friends. 
There are many accounts of old char 
ifies quite as singular as the ancient 
tenures, to which they are closely 
allied. 

VYhat we do worth doing in the 
world only helps ourselves, because 
nothing is worth doing that does not 
help others.—William Allen White. 

BUSINESS FIRST. 

y 
"Here is a lit tie present for yon—a 

superb $5,000 necklace—” 
"Oh! How nic ■ of von!'* 
"—that I will lot you have for $1,- 

000.’ 

The Vicar’s Watch. 
A joke unconsciously perpetrated by 

the vicar of St. John’s. Keswick, ought 
to rank high in the annals of pulpit 
humor. Refore the service started the 
vicar was handed a lady's watch which 
had been found in the churchyard. Af- 
ter making the customary announce- 

ments. says the North .Mail, he re- 

ferred to the finding of the watch, 
which, he stated, was in the vestry 
awaiting an owner, and then solemnly 
said: "Hymn No. 110: Lord. her 
watch thy church is keeping.'”—Chris- 
tian Register. 

How’s This? 
TTr* r.ffrr One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

e«s« of catarrh that cannot be cured fry Hail? 
Catarrh cure. 

F J. CHE.VEY «fc CO.. Toi«vio. O. 
We. the uncJer?rrced. have known F J. < b^tiey 

for the ia*t iTj years, and believe him perff^t hon- 
orable in all business transactions and ftranruilfy 
able to cam- out any obligations made fry Lis trm. 

Walmng. Ki'-aan a- M^prrr 
WhoiesaU' Jirusrslst-.. To>do. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cfrire is intenmity. serine 
direct.y upon the biood and mn'Ons surfaves o' the 
•ystem. reatixnonkits sent free. I'riee rents per 
bottle. Sold fry all DrugrMs. 

Take Hairs Family mia Tor corstinctlon. 

Playing ’Pocsirm. 
"How do yoah ‘possum taste, sub?” 

asked the solicitous waiter. 
"Weil." responded the patron who 

[ had ordered the article, "it tastes pret- i 

ty good, but it isn't 'itossum." 
'No, sah," rejoined the waiter, "an’ 

dat's a sign it's genuine. De genuine 
iKissuni is a g : r, suh: yas, 

j suh.”—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Safe and Sure. 
Among the medicines that are recom- 

mended and endorsed by physicians and 
nurses is Ke.np> Balsam, the best cough 
cure. For many years it has been regard- 

: ed by d< •ctors the medi me mo>; likely 
to care coughs. and it ii.s a strong hold 
on the esteem ot all vrell-informed ]*cople. 
A\ hen Kemp's KaKain cannot cure a cough 
we shall lie at a loss to know what wHl. 
At druggist*’ and dealers’. 25c. 

The Elopers. 
Did you lelt graph your fuH.or?’’ 

“Yes and got his answer.” 
"What is it?” 
T asked him if he would forgive u? 

if we came back and he said the only 
condition on which he would forgive 
us would he that we shouldn’t com© 

back.”—Houston Pori. 

With a smooth Iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt- 
waist just as well at home as the 

: steam laundry can; it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and trar of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to th* 
t.ron. 

Defined. 
The Writer’s Child—Pa. what is 

| prtiury? 
The Writer—Penury, niy son, is the 

wages of the pen. 
| -.— 

Itnl. Weak. Weary, Watery Eye. 
Relieved by Murine Eve Remedy. Com- 
pounded b> Experienced Physicians. Mu- 
rine Doesn't Smart: Soothes Eye f r in 
Write Murine Eve Remedy f’n.. Chicago, 
for illustrated Eye Book. At Druggi.-is. 

Just the Thing. 
“How is the little bootblack getting 

on whom you started?” 
'He? Why. he's a shining success.” 

Your working power depend- upon your 
health! Hariield Tea iurnd- disorders ot 
liver, kidney-, stomach and bowel-: over- 
comes constipation, purines the blood— 
brings good health. 

A good singer can always make 
women cry by singing "Home. Sweet 
Home." So many iieople long for a 

home, and so few have one. 

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807 
lob year- ago, sale- increase yearly, wonder 
ful remedy: cured millions weak eves. All 
druggists or Howard Tiros.. Buffalo. X. 

Ambition makes a man feel I hat he 
could do something, if he only knew 
how. 

pile's mtrn in 6 to i* days 
PAZO OINTMKNT is|fn«ranu*eil to curp any «*sa 
of lti tainc. Blind Blewiinir or I^otmding Piles it 
6 to 14 days* or mooc* refunded. 5G»;. 

A man tal'.:> about l ive as though 
he felt ashamed of the conversation. 

Lewis' Single Binder coats more than 
other oc cigars. Smokers know why. 
Yonr dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, ill. 

It's easy for a ntaa's wife to dress : 
well it his creditors can afford it. 

.. tye' Ai-he—I s« Allen's Fftot-Ea*c PTcr si'.UOUtesiimonials. Refuse mutations. for free trial package. A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. X. Y- 
“. 

It lakes a has-been a long lime to 
find it out. 

Mrs. Winslow's toothing: Syrnp. 
For rhlidrsn t*€thln*:. soften* the jnim*. reduce* ln- 
ft am motion, allay 9 pain, euros wind colic. 25v* bottle 

I 
I-ove is not blind, but those whom 

it affects are. 

__IZ^ZZZIZZ 

Opium.Morphine nar Miners! 
Nor Narcotic 

Kntpt *,rou: Cfsivtrzmr.me 
Pumpkin St*ri 
jtlx Sermu \ 
PatJteUr 
Ams* S* 
Peppermint \ 
JjitarinnetteStHo l 
WvmSrtJ I 
*7WW ut^tr 

Winkrfr+en Ftnvcr / 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

Fat Si- — of 

Tiie Cevtaltj Company. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

[Bita 
Famous Sure Hatch Incubators } 

QfiSJC Will Ik* sold CHEAP tbc nrrt few w«ek V>-,t 
machine in tbe verkl. Built for ivai bv^;■ » 

RAft M «QI nakr yw moiey Get into the business in 
wwilll raise chickens while IVmitrj and Ejr-js arc 

IN price*!. Send for bijr free book atunii our lac s.ior 
t 1 n and the Poultry Business*. 

PRICES Sure Hatch Incubator Ce^ Box 173, Frerr.onL hea. 

F“r DISTEMPER nSK 
cure and post tire prermtiTe. no matter hew bomos atony ap-ea-o iafeted «>r 

| “exposed." L>i)uid. (r 't*n «oi tli< to**pn»r arts ou the H'wm and (itaud*. exp* in r -«• 

rni«om>ua perns* (row the body. Cures lnstei?M^r »n Itoir* ai-d Sheep and > hotara m 

oultry. CanreatMit top livestock remedy. urr* La (irtM* aamw tun tag be-rnri* 
uni Is k f.r-e Kidwv n^W.v. .***• ami SI a Sbab«; *tt n dc-zen. < >it In:-o•*. keep 
It. v now m you rirue?rtvt. who a m get it for ̂  ec. hrsc BooiJet. ** Distec r. La 
and Cures.*’ bpe-ial atcoa:v xrauted. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CQ.. £53SSS#& 6ftSKfl, !HD„ 0, S. A. 

SICK HEADACHE 
I a* a Positively cured by 
CARTERS I the*e l“Ue ruu* 
|mc _ 

| They also relieve Di»» 
■-m |T¥ LL ,ro Dyspepsia. Id- 
ifr v| I % # digevstiou aihITciu Hearty 

J I VlK Etotinsr. A jierfe: t n*m- 

BC mi | ■ m edy ior DUzines^s. Kan* 
BS rl LLw> -<*«*. I>rmrsiiue*iis iiail 

Ta'-temtiieMooth. Coa*- 
«*d T«»TiLr:»f-. Pain in the 

_I Side, T<»KPtD XJVZR. 
Tbey regulate the Bowels. Pure ly Xej;eu»We. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simiie Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

I 
Do You Feel Rum 

Down ? 
If so. you arc an easy victim of 
disease. You can avoid danger 
if you build up your system with 
the natural strength-giver— 

DR. D. JAYNE’S 
TONIC VERMIFUGE 

which helps r Nv'y do its cm. 

building up. It puis the whole diges- 
tive system in a perfect condition. 
Regulates the stomach, imparts new 

vigor and health to the tissues. 
Your Druggist has it. 

Tioc sizes, 50c and 35c 

OONTRAGTItiO SEED GROWERS 
We wish to place contracts with reli- 
able farmers for the growinfr of ( u- 
enmber. Melon. Sqnash and )*rmipkin 
seed. Write for prices and information. 

CHAUNCEY P. COY & SON 
EST. 1878 WATERLOO. NEB. 
---- --- 1 
___ I 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM i 

Quur a .(* v-/let th* late. 
Promote* a JtAwisaat proerth- 
Stwr Pail* to Bettor* Gray Hair to It* Youthful Colon*. 
Cure* *caip di«s*er* it hair faifLniL 

JOc-aod fhOOat Pn^flpf 

W. N. U.. OMAHA. NO. 14, 1909. ! 

■> V »i.unra>a jn 1^-g ^ 

Iks KMMm I Msite sad 5<dl Kore Kes > $SjOO 
Sc $3 AO Shoe* Than Any Other Maanfsetanr 

to toa«» I |i«» Um wrjL.tr <Ek bmftt of the most 
cmnglrtv organi—ttoa e* ttian' esparto s*& ikCad 
■fcimihn ni she e—toy. 
The sttoetooe eC the toothers fiir each part it shoe. 

*»* wa.i totaft af the ww^ia la rrerj department. .a 
loahai oftor te the heat tloawdn to the shoe adsauy 

If I coat# atom r« hoar .-arafaliy W L. Dangles ihorw 
•romod*, yw *»aWthan «*d«ntaad why theyb^la thax 
toopr. At hatter, and wmx longer than any cths mate. 
Mg Method of Tanning the &«ej makes there More 

Ftexibte and Longer Weari tg theu any «,m 
IWM**f for EwTf Member of the Family, 
Men, Vhssjm, Women, M iitwew and < hiluwn. 

For Sato by shoe dealers erwTwIiere, 
nimnu t **«»* »»»««* ^tutoot w. l i^nins 
bHU I iun » iau»- aini pr*oe scaur* d Oi- uotiouu 
fWt Cntor Kyoto* Boa* Eadasmir Catalog mailed free. 

*. L BOWM.VS, M2 Sml St.. Brock:*. Hw. 

r----, 
Inis. 1 rad e-mark 

Eliminates Ail 
* Uncertainty 

in the purchase .jf 
paint materials, i 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur- 
ity and quality. 
F >r your own 

protection, see 
that it is on the side <rf 
every k.-g of white lead 
you buy. 

* UTMML IE» CWM.1T 
tap TifrHj lattet. IK- Wt 

Salts and Castor 
A'l—bad stuff—never cure, 
vll only makes bowels move be- 
cause it irritates and sweats them. 
Eke poking finger in your eye. The beet 
Bowel Medicine ia Cascarets. 
Every Salts and Castar Oil user should 

get a bar of CASCARETS and try 
them just once. You’ll see. am 

Cascarets— Me box—wrsek’s treat-nen;. 
AH druecK.t'i. Hicget.t seller ia tae 
world millkm boxes a month. 

Tlwmptwi’* Eye Water 

RerfstarM 
O. S. rat. OfSca 

Ask for the 
Baker’s Cocoa 
bearing this trade- 
mark. Don't be 
misled by imitations 

I The genuine sold everywhere 


